
cept a position witn, a manufacturïng
t'oncern ini the East. Mr. Clark
presented bis resignation Iast Thurs-
lay a.nd it was accepted the following

day at a special meeting of the board
oi (irectors of the Chamber..

Mr. Clark is to be superintendent
of the mil] at -the E. H. Jacobs con-
pany in. Danieson, Cotn., a concern

hihmanufactures parts for machin-
ery used in the making of fabrics.

Clif ton, New Secretary.
C. E. Clif ton, Jr., who bas spent:

bis entire lifetime,-on the. north shore,
bas been selected as.*the new Chamber
of Commerce sec retary. He. will take

ovrbis duties Monday, May -15.
For four years Mr. Clifton was as-

sistant cashier of the Wilmette State
bank, and be is well known among tbe
business men of Wilmnette. Mr. Clif-
tonf is a graduate of the University of
Illinois.

Foliowing- the resignation of Mr.
Clark the board of directors .of tbe
Chamber- appointed a committéee to
select his successor. Tbis committee
was coînposed of B. L. Keeler, chair-
iwan. .A. S. VanDeusen, president of
the ('hamber, W. B. Robinson and E.

.Cazel.
Gets Finé Off..

Expressing his regret' that 1be i
leaving Wilmette, Mr, Clark'said thisl
week that the business opportunity
in bis new position is such that be
feels lie should take advantage of it.

M.r. Clark plans to drive east about
May 15. His wife and son, Robe rt
Stuiart Clark will remain on the tiorth
,hore for several weeks.

Thanks Members
-Because of the limited time 1 will

be ini Wilmette and the work whicbi
inu-st be conpleted before I leave, it
will be impossible for me to see every
nmemiber 'of the Chamber of Com-
merce, individualily," Mr.. Clark said.
"However, I wish to express MY

thianks for. the bearty cooperation
gîven. me during rny four years in,
Wilmette, and to -Wisb the Wrilrnet te
Chamber of .Commer 1ce .much success
111 the nionths to corne.~

During the four years '.\r. Clark
has. been secretary of tbe organ-
ization. the Chainber's membership

nue west of Locjlst road, wi close
0o1 Friday, june 2, Mrs. Glen Cie-
bell, the principal, said this week.
Within a short titne the pupils wili
begin working on a play to be pre-
sented sonetime before the close of
school.

A son, Equitio, was born on Ai>ril
22, at the Evanston hospital. to 11r,
and Mrs,- Antonio Quirini. 1906 Sliil-
ter street.

WILMETF
HOME BAKERY

Perà0aooi tteitiioe to AU Ordeo"
Opposite Village Ril

1193 Wilmntt. A".. WiL 54."

20 Toilet Siz. Bars,
$2.00 Value, Special .....

Drug Company

dents te#, mer# 1*a. 29 ar

Mothe'r

RklgeAvenue
AjUdiaud wiih $ldu-Cauul
Dm.g Ce.I. .puMgr.

Pli.. wh%.tte. 310

Day
SPEClALS

La rkwood'
La rkwood',

Non-Run Hose
Reguiar $135 value

Per.19
pair

.31 s$3 4

Regudar Usc Valu

Pa,75c1

R egaiar $1OO10 Valise

pairs, 2

ARýE:YOU,, KNITTING
Most Everyone Is!

Yarns and Boucle and Linen in wide selection cf- cotors
INSTRUCTION FREE,

WILMmMUSIC
& RADIO CO.

Not c.
TyOurs.mce WiIuitt. 30W

Costume. Jewetry
in ckormng

copies of antiques
Y * 157 WILMETT-E AVE.

WILMETTE, ILIJNOIS

PHQNE WILMETITE 4406

Chiffon & Service Hose
3.

pairs $2115
69C VaineReu lar

.3
pairs


